**Council of Juvenile Services**  
**Meeting Agenda**  
**Wednesday, June 18, 2008 1:30 PM – 4:30 PM CDT**  
**Dakota Digital Network Video Locations**  
(Aberdeen, Pierre, Rapid City, Sioux Falls, Watertown, Selby, Yankton)

1:30 PM  Welcome, Introductions, and Review of Agenda (Chair Twedt)

1:35 PM  Approval of January 2008 Minutes (Chair Twedt)

1:40 PM  Ratify Executive Committee’s Actions (Chair Twedt)  
- January 17th
- April 21st
- FFY’08 Formula Application
- FFY’08 JABG Application

1:50 PM  Transport Protocol for Adjudicated Juveniles & CHINS (Susan Randall)

2:00 PM  DOC Community Based Projects and Aftercare (Doug Herrmann)

2:15 PM  FACJJ Meeting (Doug Herrmann)

2:25 PM  Formula Grant Budget Status Report (Kevin McLain)

2:40 PM  DMC Update (Kevin McLain)

3:10 PM  Compliance Monitoring (Kevin McLain)

3:30 PM  System Improvement Grants Status Report (Jodi Kirschenman)

3:35 PM  Native American Programs Grants & Supplemental Application Status Report (Jodi Kirschenman)

3:45 PM  Tribal Advisory Group Update (Ella Rae Stone/Susan Randall)

4:00 PM  OJJDP National Conference (Jodi Kirschenman)

4:10 PM  Old Business (open to all CJS members)  
- OJJDP Programmatic site visit

4:20 PM  New Business (Open to CJS members)

4:25 PM  Schedule Next Meeting (Chair Twedt)

4:30 PM  Wrap-up and Adjourn (Chair Twedt)